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TYBONK I CLEARFIELD BIIAKCU

and after Monday, NOV. Ill, U7II, tbeON Treini will run daily (eloept
between TvruuoaaU Cle.rS.ld, ar fvlluwl :

CLEARFIELD MAIL.

LKAV'H SOUTH. TLEAVK NORTH.

Cnrwen.vllle,..a.lQ, ., Tyrone,.-- .. ... 9.00,4.11
Rlverview a.30, " aaacoyoe, ,.. .J6, "
Clearfleld I.el, " Summit,.... l.b9, "
Leonard, .d, " Powellue,.. ..in. (Ill,

llarrall .....S4, " Oeoeola...... ..10.11,"
Woodland 4.01, " Bo)nUin, ... ..10.17,"
IliRler 4 in, " Kleiner'..... ..1U.2

Waileoelon,.....e.l7, i Fkillp.lwf,..!..!.,"
.illlM llllr..u..4.2j, " uranam........ lo.an,

Urelieui 4.31, " Blue Hall 10.SJ, '
1'bUipil.urg, ...4.5, "

' Walleoataa,.,.10.4,''
Kleiner'., 4.:l, " Biilrr 10.42,
llojnlon, 4.46, " Woodland 10.411,"

4.55, " Barrett, 11.07,"
Pewehua, o.OS, Uuaar.l '
Summit 4. 15, " Cleerlield 11.111,''
Vanacuyoo, - I lTirviaw...ll., "
Tjrone, 6.01), " Curweniyllle,.ll.llU.u

CLKAKFIKLD EXPRESS.

LKAVKBOl.TH. LKAVB NORTH.

OurwaniTllle.. &.D0 a. : Tjnme, 7.10
KivoricWK.M 5.311 " Vantcnvufl,.,..7.4il
Cl..ri.ll.... 6.47 " Summit 8.04
Ijfloaard, 5.5:1 " fuwalUD K. 7

lUrr.lt 5.57 " Oaowl t.W
Woodland,. ... fl.oa " Uojtatun 8..14

lllgltr .m Bteioer' 9.3V

WallacttoD,... 0.14 " Pbiliplur...8.41
lllu. Ila.ll (1.2! " llraham 8.47
trshain 6.25 " lllu. Hull 8.45
Pblliiiburu 3 " WallK'atoa,,...03
Mtalnar'i " Biglw, .!
Jioyoum, 6. .17 " WoudUnd H.I7
lliCtulD,WHt.. 0.42 ." fiarrtt,..,......0.2j
Pow.ltoa 6 63 " '

Lwnard,
Summit 7.0j " ClearlleM, .:IS

VaaioojruCHM 7.23 " Hmrviii 11.48

Tjrona 7.44 " , Curwcuiiille 10.00

1'1111,11'Slll KB i S1OHIIANN0N BRANCHES

MAVB HOI TII. LI4TR RUHTB.

P. W. A. M. A. U HTATIOft. a. M. P. M. P. V.
2:011 M.irri.J.I., , 1210
2:15 7:00 Philipsburj(, 13:35 4 SO

J:I0 ' 7:08 rltainer'i 11:21 4:24
2:24 J:ll lloytitiiD, 12:14 4:16
a.ni 10 50 7:18 0aoln, 11:10 12:04 4:01
344 IOt:i6 7:31 MoihaonoQ, K.56 11:51 3:57
2:47 10:12 7: Sterlinff, 8:60 11:45 .1:50
2:1.3 10:18 7:45 Houtidalo, 8:15 11:40 1:45
2:57 10:63 7:56 MeUaulry, 8:10 ll:H5 .1:45
.1:07 10:58 8:01 KtDdrick'i, b:.15 1 .10 ::I0

1:12 11:01 8:011 h.M 11:35 3::0

BALD EAOLB VALLEY BBAJfll..

111. Mail, Mail. Kip.
r. m. A. a. r. a. a. a.

8. .10 Uv. Tyrona rrlv. 6.10 7.55
2.23 8.4T Bald Kaarle 5.53 7.42
s.lil y.10 Julian 5.10 T.05
8.24 t.:,6 Milciburg 4.46 6.43
S.lil 10.0:1 Belleionta 4.35 .:

8.46 10.16 Mileiburg 4.15 (1.23

O.IIS 10.411 Howard 4.0 6.00
It 42 11.18 arrlra L. Haven leare 3.16 6.26

TYRONE BTATION.

RAATWARD. A.M. WRATWARD. A. M

1'aribe Kxpraid 8:14 Pittvburtth Exp'f, 1.68
.lolintnwn EK(reifS 8:51 j 1'acifie ExprriM, 8:18p..
Ilay Kxprceii 12:51 p.m.
Mall Train, 3.27 WaJ 1:15
Atlantic Eiprua, t:61 Mail TraiR, 11:14

Pbila. Expreni, V:31 Fait Line, 7:08

Cloieocinnactionr made byalltrainHat Trone
iiml Lock HaTon.

S. S. BLAIR,
mylT-tf- . Superintendrnt.

fTAIIK LINES.
A tajrolcavoi Curwcnville daily f"r HeyuubU-ville- ,

ni b'cloek, i.m.,arrifint(atU.ynid.ville
,at 6 o'rlock, p. ni. Helurniug, llevnolda-vilt- e

daily, ut 7 o'elork, a. m., arrU ins; at
at 12 ti'oloi'k, ni. r'ure, each way, $3.

A lUge loavcK CurweneTllle dtilly, at 1 o'clock,
p. in., for Dulioie City, arriving at bullola City
al 6 o'olook, p. m. Hemming, learei DuHoif at
7 o'clock, a. in., daily, arriving At Curweosville at
Ha'cloak, m. Fare, each way, 41.50.

Alleslicny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

and alter Monday, Auguit llli, 1170,ONthe pajrettger train will run daily (eicept
Sunday) between Krd Bank and Driftwood, ae
fnllowe :

P. ASTn AHDDay JI .il Icav.. Pitteburg
:J5 a.m.; Red Bank 11:15; Sligo Junction 11:33;

Xew Bethlehem 12:15 p.m.; Mavirille 12:10
Trnyl:IJ; HrookrlHa 1:15 ; Fuller ! J:0 ;

3:11 ; DuBoii2:5; Summit Tunnel
3:111; I'enteld 1:42 Weedrille 4:05 ; Benelctla
4:".l ; arrive! at Driftwood at 6:20.

I..HTW AKI). Day Mallleart! Driftwood
19:20 p. m.; lleneietta 1:06; Weedvilla 1:30;
I'en&eld 1:40; Summit Tunnel 2:10 ; DuBoiil:25;
Keynoldarllle 2:52 ; Fuller1! S:l; Brookyllle 3:11 ;

Troy 3:64; Maylrille 4: 14; New Bethlehem 4:30 ;

Nligo Junction 6:12; Hod Bank 6:30; arrive! at
Pittebarg at 8:00 p. m.

The Reynoldirtlle Acconiniudatlon leavea
Reynoldiville daily at 7:55 a. m.) and arrive! at
lied Bank at 0:50 a. m., Pllliburgh at 1 .10 p. m.
Leave! Pitteburgh at 2:15 p. m.; Red Bank at
6 55p. m.;arrivingatKeynoldivlllaat 9:05 p.m.

Cloae conneclioni made with tralnt on P. a S
Railroad at Driitaood, and with tralua on the
Allegheny Valloy Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID MrCARIIO.Oen'l Sup't.
A. A. jAcKaoa, Sup't L. U. Dir.

KAHK FKOH CLKAKFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa .. ..$3 0, Middletows 50
Luck Uavcn.. 170 Marietta., 4 66
Willluniport. 3 60 iianeaiter. 6 80

Huntingdon . 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 0

Lewiatuwn.. 1 06 Altoona.... 1 66
.Maryiville 4 60 Jobnetowaw......... I 85
Cnwemvilla 20 Phillpebnrg 61

Osceola r5 Tyrone I 11

UAKKIHUI.KU- -. 4 74 PITTSBUKO t 16

UlUsrtllautous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
Cnrwentrllle, Jan. 9, .

Xew 3InrIl? Yard.
tombstonesTmonuments,

M'okIh for Ctmttrry l.oln.
A NRW MARBLE YARD Call at J.

Marhla Work. Cholc work and lew

pricef. Dirwtly opposite the Lutheran Church,
Third rtreet. Clearfield, Pa., March 17, 187 tf

' CENTRAL

Mate Xormal Moliool.
"Eighth Xormiil School J)iitrict.)

Lock llnvon. Clinton Co., Pa.

V ,V. A'.l llli, A. M., Primipnl.

This School as at present eonititated, otTnri the

rtrf beet taoihties for Prolefnional and Claieal
learsing.

building! snaffloiis, Inviting attd ennmodloiii
ooeaplelety healed by steam, wet) ventilated, and
lurDtfhed with a bountiful supply af pore water,
on sprirg waier.

Location healthful and eay of aeen,
Harnmndlng eeenery ansarpaeead.

' Teachers experienced. eAolent, and alive to
their work.

Discipline, firm bat kind, Qtiforsnud Uwrougb.
hxpMMi noUerat.
Ffty oenta weak dednctlento tbae preparing

to teach.
HindenU admitted anv time.
Coorset of study irsorit4 hj the HUtei I.

Mudel ivuool. It. Preparatorv. III. Klamen-tar-

IV. kkkDtifto.
aiutmrT ooimaat

I. AoademU. II, ComtaeroUI. III. Music,
IV. Art.

The Elementary and Scientific aoarsa are Pre
feMionat, and students graduating therein receive
Mute Jjiptonaoiiferring the felkiwmg

degrees t iJastarof tha Uctcnoee. Grad-
uates in the other warns rteelva Normal s

of their attain meets, signed by the Kaeulty.
The Profeilnal roarsea era liberal, and are

Id thoroughness not Inferior to thoaaaf our beat
colleges.

The State requires a higher order of oitltea-hi-

Tbt Ubim demand it. It Is eae of the
prime objects of this eebool to help toeeenr It by
farniMblng Intelligent and eBirieut taaohers for
her schools. To this and It aolioke yonng per.
eons of good abilities and good purposee tbosa
who desire to improve their tioia and their

as stodenta. To all sueh it premises aid la
developing their powers and abundant apporta-Biti-

fur well paid Isbor alter leaving ocboul.
For catalogue and tarns address the Principal.

BOARD OP TRU8TKi7

m BTOTRBOLDIRa'TRI STTrr. '

3. IT. ltarton, M. D., A. If. Cent, Janob Jlrowa,
S.M. Hlckford.wamael Christ, A. N. Raab,U.U.
Cook, T. 0. Hippie, K.q K. P. McCermlck, Kfl.,
W. W. Bunk Id, JuIIN A. ROfiB.

ir&n rausrvia.
Hon. A, ti. Oortia, Hnn. II. Mrffoobach.

Oew. Jtiee Marrill, linn. Wm. HigrW, J, V. C.
UhaleyfH. MiUarMcCrmloli, Kaq.

WILLIAM BTOLKR,
'1 ' f rati dent Board of Trartaaa.

JKHHB WKKHIL,
Vta Presideat.

. MILLAR MeCOnMlCK, Pawiary.
TKOMAH VAKULIlY, Treasaref.

Look Hsven, feb ,T?.yS,

ffltgrtltontoui.

,JOHN TROUTMAN,
1 y i :

DKALKR IN

FURNITURE,
51 ATT It VjSH VM9

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET tTRKET, NRAR P. O.

The QB'lerilffniI begs Imvi to Inf.'rto tba ettl
MO of Clearfield, end the public generally, that
he has on band fint afsortweni of Furniture,
nob m Walnut, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
Suites, Parlor Suites, Hwlining and Kitension
Chairs, Ladles and Genu' Ksty Chairs, tbe Per
rorated UiOIDg en rnrior tour", vmam nvKuaoo
Windsor unmrs, wiomea jwi, cp mi. fiiur
tot. Leddsrs, Hat Reeks, Konibbing llrushrs, Ac

MOULDING AND PICTL'R FRAMKS.

coking Glanes, Chrouios, Ac, which, would
suitable far Holiday presents.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.
- --

t pJIH ndenignedwUlilnK to inform the uMio

X (lot be opened a

( OMMIHMOX MYOHIS

At tlia old stand in TroalvHle, Clearfield vuulr(
Pa., on the 8th init.. with a full utock uf

DHV (iOODH, ;K0CKKIBH. NOTIOKN,
I lout- -, Mlioei,

In fart erery tiling toba fouud in a nture.
all of which I am dptermioed to fell at the loweft
each privM.

fahm:rh a pio m mhuhmen
Will Hod it to tbtlr advantujteto dotbtlr dealing
witb me, ai the bigbrpt price will paid !r
Urn in, tShingldii, or 1'roduRt of anj kind. Part
or onb will be paid. Trwliug tor
Shingle or Lumber of any kind a fpeoialty. AIo,
agent lT

Singer Sewing Machines.
Having undo arrangement with Kanttrn

to eell goodn furnithed me, tborrfure rail
and aee, a I will be enabled to lull cheaper (ban
the cheapest. J. W. CAUL IKK,

Trout.Ule, Va., 14, Agent.

TIN &SHEET-1R0- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Has opened, in building on Market street, on
tho old Western Hutel lut, opposite the Court
llouM in a Tin and Sbeet-Iro-

and tiuire, where will be found at all times
a lull line of

HOUSE FUEUISHHTQ' GOODS,

Stovos, Hardware, Etc.
IIoum Spotting and all kinds of job work, rpair-ing- .

Ao., dime en short notioe and at reasonable
rate!. Also, agent fur the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A mpply of Machine!, witb Needle, Ac.,

on hand.
Term!, etrictly canh or country produce. A

enure of patronage eolicfted.
0. B. MRRRRLL,

Superintendent.
Clearfield, April 16, 1877-t-

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING 6RAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It Is a most agrccablo ilrcssitiR, vtliicli

la ut onro harmUfj And efft't'tiial, for pn
iM'rvlng tlie hair. It reston?,, with the
gloss and freshness uf youth, faded or gray,
light, and red lialr, to a rich brown, or deep
Mark, as may be desired. By Its use thin
lair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It cheeks falling
of the hair immediately, anil causes a new
growth la all cases where Uio glands are
nut decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it Imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Viuob cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
Ivy its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if Dot all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping It cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the sealp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,
Tho Vioob is Incomparable. It la color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it Is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

rmrPABKD Rv

Dr. J. C. AEB S CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Anadytlcal Chemists.

SOLD BY AU, DRBOOI8T8 F.VKRYWHERI.

aWPXIXIXVS

FORT GRAPE WINE
Uftd In tbt principal Churches for Communion

purposes.

EzeoUont for Lalios and "Woakly
rorsons u us Agoa.

'"t?assai 077?? "

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE f

font 0U
rphis Celebrated Native Wine it made from the
JL julco of tbe Oporto drape, raised In this

County. Ita invaluable

Tonic and Strengthening Properties

ara nnmrptssed by any other Native Wine. De
in g the purejuioeof tho Mrepe, pmdaoad ander
Mr. Hpear'a own personal supervisien, Ita parity
and veaainenest are guaraniead. Tho youngest
child may partake of Ita generous quel it lea, and
ina weaaest lovaim ase 11 10 aovaniage. 11 is
particularly benedlolal to the aged and debilita-
ted, and suited to the various ailments that af-

fect tho weaker set. It ie In every reeneot A
WINK TO BH KKLH.D C'N.

SPEER S

P. J. SHERRY,
TboP.a. RtlKRRV Is a Wine of Pur. error

Character, and partake of the golden qualities
ot tbe grape from which It Is made, for Purity,
Klohnoss, Flavor ana Modialaal Proper tie., It
will be fauad unexcelled. '

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
Thi. RRANHTetaadianriraled In thl. eeunlrr.

balnf lar Ruparler far Raedieal par,o,ae.
IT IS A Pb'R! dlitlllatlM fr the trim and

MBtaia. Talnable medinaj areparuea.
II baa a selloata avor, llmllar to tbat ef Iba

ranaa frera tehieb It tl dlililled. and ie In areal
aver am oof s fRtnlllaa.

Ke Ibal Ilia elrnetnra ef ALFRED KI'XKR,
Paseale N. J., It nrar lbs eorl of eaeb battle,

COLD S7 E. VT. OH ATT AW.
"uly U, l"T-l-

. ilWiSffUanfOUS.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
Ths utiiWalgned tifftTH fur Bale all the plat, oak,

and hemlock timber on 41JI eorss uf landrmf.lir
II fid conn IX- l'arllei consulting the map

- .ll..nril,a..,l,nl. .Ill flr.,1 It In U..l
townihlp, adjoining tbe Bell towothlp drC(.
line, and known e tritct Xo. UU. ThUavWi
tiubcr will b brld ojiea for fa tint I) the .. .
lut of acfinber next- For lurtbnr particulura
apjily tu or addwf,

V.V.U. B. (JOOMjANPKR.
OotoUr 14, . Clearfield. P.

E. S. HENDERSON,

e f, .
J . i ":-e

UNDERTAKER
BI RNSIDB, PBNN'A.

rTIIR nubsfrilr now offers to the eititeni of
X It urns ids and vicinity, an unprovided

secialty. Hereafter all kinds of Caskets and
Cufflns will be kept m band, and orders filled at
once.

i'tnurulH ,lltnnttd Anywhere.
I will furnish the finest as well as the cheapest

articles dedicated to funerals- - All order left at
tbs store- of Jtina 0. Co 5 a a will receive prompt
attention, ror further part mo is re, eaii on or
address K. H. 1IUNDKKSON.

lite. IP, S7W tl .

GEO, WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STRKF.T.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Have oponed op, In the store ronu lately iMvupled
by VVtuver t IJett, on Second street, a large and
wen eie.Teil ut

Dry - Goods Groceries,

ROOTS AXU SHOKS,

oir.KNMV tRK, wood a willow WAHR,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac.

tUey oill diapuia of at reasonable rates
lur laeh, ur lor eoualry proiluea.

QKORIlK WEAVKR A CO.
Clearll.lJ. Pa, Jan. V, 1878-tf- .

REMOVAL !

James Lis Leavy,
Having o rob used the entire Flock of Fred.

Hankntt, hereby give! notice that be has moved
Into the room lately orcuined by Reed A liagrrty,
on Hecond street, where tie li prepared to ottVrto
the public

COOK STOVES,
IIE.ITIA U ..

PARLOR STOVES,

of the Is test tinpruved pitternn, at lnw prices.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Ppoutlug, Plumbing, Gaa Fitting, and
Kspitiriag Purapa a spcialtj. AH

work warranted.
Anything in my line will be ordered special if

desired. JAC. L. LRAVV,
Pntprietor.

FKKD. jSACKKTT,
Agent.

Clearlled, Pa., January 1, 1879-tf- .

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS and CAPS,

Cheaper than ever ul thu store of

G.C.& T.W. MOORE,
ROOM NO. I. PIT' OPF.H 4. )IHK,

We have Just rocoivod tho largest
and host selected stock of

BOOTS SHOES.
Hats, caps,

AND

That has ever come to town, Mso,
all the new novelties in

NECKWEAR.
80I.E AOENT8 FOK I'KRKINS'

Driviitf Boots and Shoes.

Rubber Boots & Shoes.'
(live us a cali and sea if we don't

tell chonpor than anybody else,
v.v.n. r. MooiiK,
TOM w. imoohi;.

I'l..t8el,l, Pa , Sept. 34, .

HOFFER'S

Cheap CashStore.
.... .

MIIOM Ml). TIIHK.I-'.- , DPI Ht HOI'MK,

Clearfleld, Pa.,
HOI.EKAI.K RF.TA1L llEAI.ER IN

DKY GOODS,
Comprising Drees Uoods of the very latest stylet.

consisting to part at uasbmeror, Manchester
Fancies, Alpacas, and all manner uf

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such as Cretons, Mnbelr Lottery, Plaids, Dress

Uiaghams, I) rem ranoiaa of tbe vary latest
sty lee, and as cheap aa they can be sold

In this market.

NOTIONS,
ConiMifig f Glove for floats, Ladles and

Hose of all shade, Hilk Fringes,
Laees, Panry Dress Buttons, Ladles'

Tie of all shades and styles, Cuffs
end Cellars, Ktbbens of all kinds and

q as it let. Merino llnderwear, Trimmings, ete.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpet. Oil lolli,
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,

Wbiek win ba Hl4 whabsala ar retail. Will tabs

Country Produce
la Exchange for floods at Market Price,,

wm. j. iiorriR.
(ifRrrlelrl, P, Bept. , lT9 If.

THE REPUBLICAN.

Oil V.AK K V. ill, ..
WKIiNESDAV MOHNINU, MARCH 3, I8HS.

S II EH MAX IX A FIX.

GENERAL BOYNTON PREFERS
CHARGES.

HIS OKNKUAI. Or Till AHMV CUAKIIKU

WITH VIOLATINll Tnr CRININAI. LAWN

HKUAUDING 8I.ANI1KB AHKINtl run
A i:ol RT TO VIMTII.ATI Til II MAT- -

TK8. mtXKRAf. SIIF.RVAN'a
of"MKMIIIIIS."
in

Wahiuniiton, January 311. (ioneiul
II. V. lloynton has sent to tho Socro-titr-

of War a chaiire with specifica-
tions against General Shermun lor "con-
duct uiibccooiinif an ollicor and a iren- -

tleinnn," in violating tho criminal laws
ol this I'istnci, which ucfiiio und pun-
ish thu crime of alandor. (jmiural
lloynton rays in his lettur lliat Gen-
eral Khfirman's offenNe "was of a char-
acter that made hint fully liable to ar-

rest

to

ad a common criminal and arraign-inon- t

before the Poliro Court of this
District a tribunal where- lliu varied
representatives of the danctroiis and
the wicked classes of tho capital stand
on a common level lor hearing and of

punishment." Hut a proper regard
iiir the exalted otllcu ol tho (lenerul of of

tho Army prevented lloynton from
taking such action nguinst its Incum-
bent and therefore lie concluded to
give Gonciol Sherman an opportuni-
ty for asking for a court of oftlccrs
high in rank, lie "respectfully re-

quests thut General Sherman may bo
given an opportunity of asking to ap-

pear before such a tribunul, to make
good his charges, lo clear himself from
the uliovo direct alienations of crime -
and also to cstuuliMli, tf ho can, tho ao- - "
curacy, the lairness and tho justness of
his 'Memoirs,' lor criticising which in
the light of the official records he has
seen lit to charge me with deliberate
lal8t.ho0(,, with the rblint; of tl.c rec- -

lords and with general baseiieHs, as
more formally set forth in the chargo
and specifications herewith enclosed."

of
THE CUAIHIKS AOAINST SHERMAN.

Tho charge against General Slier- -

man is conduct unbecoming an officer
ami a gentleman. 1 he first ripcciuca
tion is thut Shermun, in an interview
with Eugene Jl. 1 'owlet, a nowspapor
reporter, suid of Boynlon that "every-
body knows him to be a notorious
slunderor. You could hire him to
do anything for money. Ho is en-

tirely without character. Why, lor a
thoiisund dollars he would slander his
own mother." This was a violation
ol tho criminal laws those punishing
slander. Tho second specification is on
that alter the interview had been pub-
lished, licncral lloynton addressed the
following communication to General
Sherman : in

Washixonon, Junuury 1(J, 'SO.

(Inienil II'. T. Sherman, IVathinqtnn, a

IKC:
Gen KRAI. : Tho enclosed interview

uppcura in the Washington correspond-
ence of the Cleveland Lanier ol the

perceive.: purlook of excellent lunch pro-- I

it to vour laniruiiiro. under supervision Mrs.

course I do not object to that part
winch treats ol my criticism ol your
Memoirs; but Iain loth to believe
that yon used the lamrnagc coniained
in tltwo brief paragraphs . have
marked, namely :

... ...V J I. : I I." 1 UU CUUIU UlrU llllll It, HO atlVllllUg
lor money;" and, "Why, lor a thou- -

sand dollars, he would slander his own
mother."

As theso purport to be your cnucI
words, 1 urn sure you can have no hes-

itation In informing me if the corres-
pondent in question reported them cor-

rectly; and if he did not. 1 am also
sure yon will promptly disavow them.

Very respectfully.
Jl. V. IIointon.

To this General Sherman responded
Ii EADO.UARTr.RH or U. S. ARMY, )

Wahiiinuton, 1). Clun. li,'fi0. )

. V, Boynton :

Silt: 1 have received your letter
enclosing a copy ot n Cleveland paper,
which 1 have glanced at, and recog-
nize as the report of a young man who
camo to me saying that you had slan-

dered his lather.
1 suid 1 thought you were capable

of doing anything for pay ; that slan-
der was your duily avocation, and as
you hud deliberately falsified as to me,
ineneveu you caname oi ia nuenng
your own mother for pay. This is
ham wing to say oi any man, nut 1

,uimt'vv li ii, yiiit. iiui.,
W. T. SllKHMAV.

Genoral Sherman, by exhibiting this
to various persons, violated a secontl
time the criminal laws regarding slnn-- i

dcr.
KHFRMAX'S MEMOIRS

Thu third specification rends as bil-

lows :

That he, William T. Sheiuian, lien-eru- l
of tho Aimy, having written and

caused to bo published two volumes
entitled "Memoirs of Cieuerul W. !'.
Sherman, written by Himself," pur
porting to give an accurate account of
tnoso in Uio lute civil war with
which was connected ; he, the said
William T. Sherman, having bad at
the time ol publishing the said me
moirs all needed records of the war at
his control and within easy reach, did,
in writing the said memoirs, commit
grave inexcnsublo errors in state
ments, aud did by these writings do
great injustice to noted oilicers serving
with or under bim, notably to General
IT. S. firant, in connection with the
Forts Henry and Donelson campaign
and the ".March to the Sea;" to licn-
cral C. iiuell and the Army of tho
Ohio, in connection with tho battle ol
Pittsburgh handing; to (venorul Geo.
II. Thomas, then deceased, und the
Armv of thn Cnniliarlitnd. in wmnoo.
lion with the battles ol Chattanooga
and Nashville, and tho assault on Ken-esn-

Mountain ; to General J. II,

then deceased, in connection
with the battles of ltosuca; to Gen-

erals John A. Logan Francis I'.
Illair, then dying with paralysis, in
connection witb the battle ol Atlanta ;

to (ioncral fioorgo W. Morgan, in con-

nection with the assault on Chickasaw
lllu IT ; to (ienoral William Sony Smith,
in connection with the Meridian cam-
paign ; tollon.lv. M. Stanton, thon

in connection with the cotton
captured at Savannah ; all In tho man-
ner more fully set forth in the suid
".Memoirs of (Jcnernl W. T. Sherman,
writton by Himself," and did lurlher
claim lor himself honor, belonging to
other oilicers, and did attempt to make
othor ofTlcors responsible for various
mistukos failures of bit own, and
did print unfounded aspersions against
noted officers; and various er-

rors, unjust assertions and unfounded
clnims and aspersions having been par-
tially exposed by Henry V. lloynton,
a writer of honorable character and
fair reputation, by comparing the writ-
ings of tho said William T. Sherman,
(ienoral ot the Army, with the ofllcinl
records of the war, and publishing the
same in a volume entitled "Sherman's
Historical 1 laid ; the Memoirs in the
Light ol the liocord" (herewith at-
tached and marked II), he, the .aid
William T. Sherman, (ienoral of the
Army, for tho general purpose of
breaking the force of those compari
sons and especially breaking tho
foreo of that portion of them
charged hi in witb improperly claim
ing to have originated the march trom
Alinnta toSavannab, commonly known
a the March to the Sea, when, as bud
neon again and recently pointed out
from the record, by tho said Henry V,

Uoyuton, tbe credit of its origin be-

longing to (icneral U. H. (Irani, and
alo for the pnrpone of breaking the

force til' thut I'lirt uf tliCBC ( ii)niiir inons
whicli puintcj out thul Uio aaid Mum-oii-

look way tho credit uriiluiining
tho campuin ut Ibo Cuinliorluud nml
tlio Tciiiiuiutei) rivers tioin (ioiiorul
(ii'unt and aHxignt'd it to Lionurul llul-li- t

k. lie, William T. Shermaii, (itToiul
ut IhoAriny, did ty t Kuijoim II
Cuwluit, a ncwini)or ruportur, rcpeut-in- i

und Htiopt i n; tho words ot nid
t'uwk'H und adding wordn til' bis own:
"Uoyuton, in bm roviow ot my Mom.
oiiH, mudo very ninny t'ulne and unjust
Blntumvnla, contruilictory of my

of tliini'8 in tlie wur, and to
8trcni;lhon his position ho went to the
LiinlciloriHu recorild ft no nmuo iruiuion
acoouiita ol' tlioo to aiiHUiin his doniitl

my uamrtioiia. Kvery word f this
true. Hoynltin'n I'lirtilinj' ot the

Contudorulo record iw iuimI pal lia-
ble and BbttmelMM. lint what could
yon expect of tho munf Kvcrybody
knows him to he n notorious Blunderer.
Yon could hiro him to do anything for
"'"""J' A man l cliuructiir und u
Christian buhl Ho entirely with-
out character. Why, tor a thonaund
dollai'A hi' would alundur liiri own
mother. Nobody of character wishen

dirty their hands with such a crea-
ture. 1 would not bothor with unt il

vermin as he. Ho In very perumtent
and energetic in tho muniilacture of
falsehood" the said William T.
man thus violating tho crimlnul laws

the District ot Columbia, to wit, the
laws defining and punishing the crime

slander, in derogation of his high
office as (iencial ot the Army ot the
United States, and in violation of the
eighty-thir- article of war.

LO! THE POOR IX III A X."

VISIT Of TIU OONOItKKSIONAI. COMMIT-Tt- l

TO CARI.ISI r.

A of the llarrisburg'1110": .nld col away will, you

7',rr,Vi under date of Kebrnurv, "1st.-
Secretary Schiirz ami Messrs.

Sclo8, of orth Carolina ; llookoi
Mnwwsipjii ; Deanng, ot Iowa ; I'ioeh- -

K of Minnesota ; I'ound. ol tt iru'mi.
.

Allegheny, members ot the Indian
Committee of the Jlonse of
atives. visited the Government school
here for tho education and civilization

Indians today. There are one hun- -

dred and llllv voung Indians in the
school, which 'was established nearly
(,.r m,.,.i.y ut. iii ii.ia , i...

estate

subse-

quently

on

eorrcHtiondont

""K1", BkkI thing to
lUr ,? ?n'!h"l lttnd- -

A 00lhK
.

a, 8bBn;(1 ''J" J'"" Prty in lr'"forty are girls and the rest
wboe agoa raugo seven eigh- -

ln0 Wlll,eiw ruPllod t,,at 1,0 '"""K'1'teen. Kleven are represented,
the Sioux See- - 7 "'V0 Kri'at vleni ""ard

am! ln b' '"J'viduul theSchur tho Congressional
V b,,t 1,9 ,lld not km,w.,0' I,ttrtvwere aurprised tho pro- -

made by tho a number or organization or party lo draw

them who bad their first in- - m,Kroc" 10 ''"'l1"?- lo ''f!'0 1,10
' colored lair chance,.,,:. ,1,. .i.i .i,.i , people not a

15th mutant, and, as yon will itors an
unrnorts irivo Ol pared the of

events
he

and

I).

and

and

these

of
which

Btier- -

tions in addition, multiplication and
division readily, and writing sentences

the blackboard in a legible manner.
Secretary Schurx was particularly
gratified with the arithmetical ad-

vancement of the young Indians, and
a speech which was intcrpieted to

the pupils by Spotted Tail's
while man. complinienlod them on

their progress and told them that they
would lie returned to their friends
when thev had acrjnired n proper edu-

cation. While at tho school the vis- -

J'rull, wile of Lieutenant J'rutl, who
n as principal cnargo 01 me hciiooi.

"Secretary Schnris proposes to have
the number ol Indian pupils increased

amb ,, thinkst';
...Villi:.! 11 lllv nviv iivmii, a.v in

1, ....;.... .!.. (I...OA ...I",tT ""l""U mill. nn;nv w uwio n n. wu- - '

tribute largely towards introducing
civilization in the Indian countries and
diminishing the number ol Indiunj

o fi c.,.,1 .l 'r:l l'i.:,a:
Thunder, lilack Crow. American Home
and other chicls, nearly all of whom

children al the school, will be given
an opportunity to visit it in the Spring.
The visiting delegation returned to
Woshington Saturday attcrniK.11, high.
ly pleased with trip.'

a sritoxGEii (wrEEXMExr
WHAT DOES IT MEAXf

The (ieneva Cvurir, a HWunch
paper, in discussing the pies-cu- t

aspect of public nflalm, cmjiloys
the billowing language :.

"Then is no tlrnyintj thu ftiitemrnt
that the best thuuijht of the country favom
a stronger Government than lite Xntion
hun yet enjoyed."

What is tho meaning ol "a stronger
Govemniunt?"

A stronger tiovornment, save our
C(mturnpo,ary .., ,,c XBtin has
yot enjoyed.

stronger than Washington a.

Stronger than John Adams'B,
Stronger than Thomas JufTcrson'a.
Stronger than J urnes Madison s.
Stronger than James Monroe's.
Stronger than John Quincy Aduma'a.
Stronger than Abraham Lincoln a.
A stronger liovernnient docs not

meuii merely a stronger uduiiniatralion
of present lorin ol (iovernmont. It
cannot mean that. Thcro wuuld be
no significance to tbo phrase it em
ployed in that sense. It would bo im
possiblo that tho Government could bo
administered mora strongly than it
waa administered by tho great first
Presidents, who wero among its origi
nal (minders; more strongly than by
that iron man, Andrew Jackson ; more
strongly than by Abraham Lincoln,
who abolished sluvcry.

Mo; those who speak of it stronger
Government mean a different form of
Government, in which greater power
is reposed in tho Exocntivo. They
mean a monarchy, and they can
no other meaning.

Horn Iree, they would become
slaves ! Such men have no

lit place on Amurican soil. Degcnor-ut-

sons of worthier sires, they have
not tho manhood to stand erect, but
would voluntarily bow their necks to
tho yoke and hail Grunt as King!
X. Y.Sun. ...

1'rkxiiiknt Dii'Manan's Hirtii-h.ao-

President Buchanan was born
at "Stony Hatter, in Cove Gap ol the
Tuscaroru Mountain, about lour mile,
from Morcersbnrg.hranklin county.l'a.
Hi. lather located there in I he montit-ui-

wilderness when ft was on the line
of tho "pack mules, which were the
only means of transportation between
the Cumberland Valley and tho West
His birth place ha. long been marked
only by a stone heap, but Mr. Jacob

pnrrlnscd the house norne
sixty years ago, rcmovod the logs to
Morcorsbnrg, and re erocled the build-
ing, where it yet stands, having been
carefully preserved by Kcv. H. Lewis
McCune, tho present owner. Mr.

has recently added to the old log
house in which President Buchanan
wnl horn, another log building once
used lor tho academy, In which Mr.
Duchanun commenced his classical
studies, and the two venerable inenicn
too. of the only Pennsylvania President
sland sido by side on r'.yrtto street,
Morcorsbiirg. They tell tho story ot
the obscure birth ot one of the greatest
of our modern .tatenmon, and record
the open way ot greatness that free
institutions proffer to intellect and well
directed effort. Eanrnxter lntrUiijencer,

Vnfit. Th. Now York Post, one of
tho leading Itadical 'organ, of that
country, has thi. to soy : 'Tho.oppoai.
tion to Grunt', nomination rest, upon
two reasons what may be called tho

ground and the party ground,
The first reason i. bin unsustuinnble.
ncss for tho oflico of President. That
ought to be sufficient. That a success-
ful soldier is not fitted by his military
talent, or hi. military service to bo a
civil administrator, but rather tbe re-

vet i. as well established as any
truth in political philosophy, ln the
case ot Grant it is strengthened by
psrticnlar tVt"

117 1 THE EXOPI'STEIiS AHEi
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At tho meeting of tho Semite Com-

mittee on Iho exodus on tho lGlhult.,11.
K. Morris, a real agent ol

testified thut Terry and
Williams, the colored agents of the
North (Jtimlino migrants, called on

him hut October to talk uImiuI getting
transportation to Kansas, but

expressed ill lavor of settling
in Jndiuna, and ho nought ticketa Iiir

them to return to Washington bus
incus connected with tho movements
of their North Carolina friends. They
lurnished the money lor their own
tickets, and wltncse) did not know
wl.i'ther or not they got it from Colo

lepi'esent-iBtu- .
,

('t"rrupting)-- ln

are boys.)'''
from to

tribes ,

largely predominating.
rnombersolrotary

"'at
gross pupils,

received
,

I n a

have

their

our

have,

MeCiine

popular

so,

nel Jordan, the United Status register
in bankruptcy, or where they got it.
lie hud tulked with Colonel Jordan
about some hinds in Morgan county
which ho thought might be Bold to
North Carolina emigrant til Si orVl!
per aero. .

Senator Yoorheea You thought it
would relieve the condition ot those
colored emigrant to put luuui ou some
of those limestone knobs and ridges.

Witness Yes, and 1 want to sell
the land. Laughter,

Thomas Wells, of ludianaiiolis, the
ner oi uio last witness aim aioo a

Ju Wicati, was next examined., tie
testineu mat no remaricca to toe
boys," when the North Carolina color-
ed people first begun lo arrivo at In
dianapolis. "We want 2H.IKMI bucks,
not women and children."

Mr. Yoorhces- - You wonted them to
vole?

Witness l os, we wanted them to
vnto!

Mr. VoorhccB Well, that's a sipinro
answer. You thought if you bad
them yon could politically slay us?

Witness Y'cs. wo thouirhl if wo had

iuV L""K""'r J
M r VMnrh.'i.M Kill tlinv brought a

. , fInldren with

,, ., , .,
v iiiiess i es, iney ovuruone tue

lliinia on wotituu and tiiildrun : tut we

r'T.V."'1"1111" f

.
u"- -

ue iiewod laiighlor.
Mr' V oorhees-S- ute whether these

.

vie ws, w li ich have given ao frank.

to vole, or, at least, were likely to be
"counted out in North Carolina, and
it was only right to give them achance
in milium.

Wiluess introduced l'erry and Will-

iams to Colonel Jordan, the bank-

ruptcy register. They wanted assist-
ance, und lie knew they had money
when thuy retired from their inter-
view with Jordan. Thu money with
which transportation to (ireencaHllo
from lndiauapolis was procured Iiir
fifty or sixty of the emigrants was
raised through I'm led Slutos Mail
Agent lleynolds. l'erry approached
witness since his arrival ill Washing-
ton with reference to tho testimony
he a desire,ZZr..i.ZhilZ about the'i""',. erry and Will- -

0 ly from Indiana.

.
.Mr.., Voorhecs

v
What did yon say

Wiinw.1 mhl him I mZlTr' "w n " ""''"S .. fl 1

. .1 I inn ihth imii, iuul.iv .uh
your word laithfully, and have given
very Irank testimony.

Imprisoned roa Debt. ln Will
iamsport recently suit was brought by

"PeL. ", of Cutasauqua,
against Frank Pclcrman, ot Muncy,l

Lycoming county, under tho act of
July 12, 1H42, providing for a warrant
of arrest in civil actioiia. The facts
arc: In 1H7S the plaintiff and defend-
ant were employed in tho constrnction
of a railroad in Krar.il by tho Collin,
llrothcrs, and while thus engaged

was taken sick with fever, and
appealed to Hepburn for money to

him to return home, saying that
hi. brother al Muncy was prepared
and would honor a draft upon him:
that ho was in a dying condition and
could not possibly endure tho climate
of Uracil; that it was a matter of life
or death with him; that unless bo reach-
ed home he would be a dead man, and
that a tew dollar, would save hi. life.
Under thorn) appeal. Mr. Ilopbnrn waa
induced to indorse a draft for the
amount requisite to enablo him to re-

turn home. Defendant received tho
money, returned homo and in due time
reewvercu. A uu urail, uuwever, was
dishonored by the friends of Puterman
and returned lo Hrazil protested.!
ln a subsequent conversation with'
Hepburn he refused to return thej
money and told him ho might got it
us best he could. Hepburn resorted
lo the law, after such an exhibition of!
ingratitude, i.sued a warrant for hi.
arrest, and Potorman was brought bo
foro Judgo Cummin. After a lull hear
ing ot tho ovidenco defendant was
found guilty und in default of bail waa
committed to tho county jail, where
ho now remain..

JUdicai, Dkcut. Since the eman-
cipation of the negro, and the confer-

ring upon bim of the right ot autlrago,
the two event, that have occurred ot
tho highest significance to the Freed-ma-

have been the establishment of
the Freedmen's Hank and the inaugu-
ration of tho "oxoduB" move-
ment. Both were claimod to have
been exposed as tho devices of Iteptih-lica- n

politicians for their partisan pur-
poses, and both aliko have tended to
injure the Frccdmon so for as they have
exerciHcu any innuenco at ail upon uis
condition. Tho Krccdmcn'. Hunk was
a stupendous machinery ol fraud oper
ated upon a helpless and defenceless
people, robbing them in the name
of piety and philanthropy. , The
exodus movement inow confessed to
have been a scheme to colonize the
negroes into the close district, of In
diana, so as to "get" tho Democrat.
"everlastingly," and tor this purpose
only "bucks'.' wore wanted, and the
thing was "overdone" because tho wo-

men and children were brought along.
Tbero i. a beartlesHiiesa about the lio-p-

hi lean treatment of the negro that
will hardly bear comparison even with
tho alleged cruelties of slavery days.
Lancaster Intelligencer.

Cash Wastku The Huston Post say.:
"Tho question of who i. to pay Grant's
hotel bill in Sun r rancisco still stands
fire. Pass around the bat for the old
man " Why don't they do it as they
did in Pittsburgh anil Philadelphia
t.ke (liwir pay out of tho city Treas-
ury. Perhaps John Chinaman is in
tho way out there.

' A Goon IoeA. Consul Mo by is
snggested as a capable person to lake
llayt's place a. Indian Commissioner.
1 1 is to be fuared, however, that Hosby
developed moat too much honesty aa a
Consul to make a good Indian Com-
missioner. '

Exacti.t. The Washington Post
remark.: "A. w are going to expend
$2U,0U0 on a great fish show at Berlin,
suppose wo send the Hon. Hamilton
risn a. a .ample oi wnat wo can no in
the piscatorial lino T"

Wo see it announced that aoino van
dal has stolen the bras. Inscription
plato from th tomb of President
Monroe at Hollywood Cemetery, .

Va.

!UisrcIIanfcuS.

ARNOLD PAYS

GASH or TRADE.
Car we us v'tle, Pa., Jan. V, '78-t-

TO l.-- On nrit tlaeaMOfcUY farm property, by the Mutual Life
IotursL.ee Company f Smw York, on Irst murt-gg-

in sous Iruui (l.uutf up. Pur further
apply to the undersigned.

llt'KXTHAL W.BMITII.
Olearfteld Pa., May 7th, .

A 13anklliatTcviT Breaks.

Try My Coal.
The undersigned adopts this method ol in funn-

ing the numerous consumers, that bis coal bank
is nut a Winter arrangement only, but tbut It
will be operated In (be Hammer a well as Win-ta-

1 claim that I have tbe

Best Coal in the Market,
and will sell It for eesli. or In exchange fur flour.
fevd, groceries, ate. Large coatraotJ will be
made at a very small pruflt. For full particular
call on me In person, residing In one of Urabam'e
upper houaas, or address me through the

Orders loft at the postattboa will receive
prompt attention. i JIOH. A.

Citarfield, Pa., Jan. 6,

r. stitvua. . M'CoKKLU. a. waiLBHua.

Gl'LICII, MiCOCKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Mtreet, Clearfield. Pa.

We manufacture all kinds of Furniture fur
Chambers, Dioing Koorai, Libraries and Ualls.

If you want Furniture of any kind don't bay
until you see our stoca.

IT W IS 12 KTAKIN Cj
In ell It. , )iromtly attended to.

(ll'ILCn, MVCORKLB A CO.
Olearlald, Pa., Ken. , 74.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONERY.

Marks U, Clearfield, (at tlie Pat Mire.)

THE nudersigued begs leare to an no an re to
eitisens of Clearfield and vicinity, that

he has fitted up a room and has Just returned
from the city with a large t of reading
matter, consisting in part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books.
Blank, Aocount and Past Books of ovary de-

scription ; 1'nper and Envelopes, French pressed
and plain; Pens and Pencils : Blank Legal
Paper, Deeds, Mortgages; Judgment, Exemp-
tion and Promisarv notes; White and Parch'
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Heeord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Music for either Piano, Flute or Violin,
constantly on hand. Any books or stationary
desired that I may not have on hand, will be ordered
by Irst eipreos, and fold at wholesale or retail
to suit oastomera. I will also keep periodical
literature, such aa Magitines, Newspapers, Ao.

P. A. UAtLlN.
Clearfield. May 7, ISflS-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IN

LIITII kksbueg.

Hereafter, goods will be sold for CAHll only,
or in exchange for produce. No books will be
kept in tbe tutor. All old aocouats must b
settled. Those who cannot esnb up, will please
band over their notes and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am del ermined to sell my goods at rash
prices, and at a discount far below that ever
offered in this vicinity. The discouat I allow my
customers, will make them rich ie twenty years If

they follow my advice and buy their good from
me. I will pay eash for wheat, oats and clover
seed. DAN I Kb UUOi'LANI-f- K.

Lutbarsburg, January 17, 1K77. j

HARTS WICK & IRWIN,

BKCOND IITKEET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALKR. IN

PURE DRlHiS
aau raixuca:2 sar ttn ,

CHEMICAL SI

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFF,

vaKNISIIKS,

BRt'SllKB,

PKRrilMKsVr,

FANCY O00DS,

TOILKT AKTICI.KS,

OV ALL KINDS,

PtViVA? WIXES AND LIQUORS

for medicinal parpoaei

Trusses, Support ere, School Booka and Station-
ery, and all other art teles asually

foaad la a Drag Store.
PHYflfCTANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

COMPOItNDKD. Having a large ev
tarienoe

in the badness tbe eaa give entire

J. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

rerntd. ttMkar 111, 1ST4.

II ARD TIMES

UAVI NO KKFKCT

IN FRENCHYILLE!

I am awaie that there ere some persona a little
bard to pleaaa, aud I em alee aware that the,
eomplaint of "hard limes" is weJI eigh universal.
But I am so situ at rd now that 1 can satisfy the
former and prove eoaclnstvely that "hard timet"
will not affeet those who buy their goods from ate,
and all my patrois shall He initiated into the se-

cret ef

HOW TO AVOID IIA1U) TIMES

I bare goods enough to upply all tbe Inhabi-
tants la the lower end of tbe county which I eell
at etoaedlaff low rales from my mammoth store la
MULHOMUUHU, where I eaa always be found
road to wait upon sailers and supply them with

Dry Goods of all kinds,

8 mob aa Cloths, Batlnetts, Cassiueres, M valine
Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Celieoei.

Trimmings, Ribbona, Laoe, ,

Keadv-mad- e Cloth lag, Roots and lhoea, Hate and
Cape all of the best material and made to ordar
Hose, Koeke, Utovea. Jd it teas, Latee, Hihbaaa, As

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, flu gar, Rice, Mnleeeea, Fish, Ball
Pork, Linseed Oil, Flsb Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, flplkee, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cider Presses, and nil kindt of Atet,
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Olasi, and t general

assortment of Stationery,

QOOD FLOUR,
Of aiffeeMit brand., nlieaye aa head, and will b

Mid al th retreat tae.lbla Igaraa,

i. B. MeClala't Meitlelaaa, Javae'a Hedleiae.
Ue.utler'l and llovland a B II tare.

100, peanO ( Waal waaUd far valek tbe

at.ne.t prtaa will ae pata. i'itfvev.ooa ea aaaa
and far aala al Iba lowael aaarbet prlea.

Aleo, A lent for Slralloavltl. and Carwea.vllle
Tbraebln. Maeblnaa.

tavJuOall and aaa for yoarNlv... Toa will lad
wrwe tbing araaHjr kepi I. . retail Mere.

L. M. COIIURIKT
rrenetivllle O , Aa.fv.et 11,1174.

0nr (flu'ii wtKrmftit.

THE REPUBLICAN,
fubliaM evy Wednesday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
I'LKAHFIICI.U, PA.,

Hat the Laryeat Circulation vf any pa per

IB Nortbwstra Pennsylvania.

The largo and constantly increasing

circulation of the KxruiiLicAfi,

renders it valuable tobusinona

men as t medium lino'

which to reach the

public, l'

Terms or Si'Bscaimott :

It puid in advance, . , . 12 00

If paid after threo months, . 2 50

If paid utter six months, . . 3 00

When papers are lent outside of the

county payment must b in advano.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, tl 60

Each subsequent insertion, AO

Administrator' Notices, . 2 60

Executors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors' Noticei, .... 2 60

Cautions and Ketrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Curds, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEAKI.Y A DVFin iSEMK.NTS :

One Hqnaro. 10 linen, , . . $S 00

Two equareK, 15 00

Tliree riquaren, 00

One fourth column SO 00

One-hul- l oolttmn, . . . . 70 00

One column, 120 00

We have always on hand a largo stock

of blanks ot all descriptions. t

SUMMONS,

SUBPlENAS,

EXECUTIONS, l

ATTACn.ME.VTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., Ac, Slc.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro Dropared to do nil kind of

PRINTING
SltCH AS

POST K US,

I'ROGRAMMKS,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

' KNV ELOPES,

HILL HEADS,

STATRM RNTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

-

4c , Ac, "

l. THE REST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TEKMS.

ORDEItS HY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

.JtOMPT ATTENTION. "

4eo. II. Caloodlnnder,

Clearfleld,

Clearflold County, Pa.

$0tf Is. '

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Comer of Heoondand Market Streets.

cruAHKii.rn, pa.
1 9 eld and eommodioas Hotel has. duringTilthe patt year, keen enlarged to double Its

lur our oapaeity for tbe anurummenl of stran-
gers and guests. The whole building has beet,
refurnished, and the proprietor will spare ao
pains ,to render bis fussU aoulortable while
suyiftg with him.

p&Th 'Mansioa House" Omnibus runs to
atid from tbe Depot on the arrival and departure
of each train. W. 0. CAHOoN,

July Proprietor

l.LKGUENY HOTEL.

Market Mtreet, Clearfield, Pa.
Wm. H. llradley, Formorly proprietor ef tbe

Leonard House, having leaaed the Allsgbrny
Hotel, solicits a share of public patronage, The
Uoum has baea thorongbly rapatrod and aewly
furuUbed, and guests will Ind it a pleaaaat stop
pi og plaoe. Tbe table will be supplied with the
best of everything la the market. At tbe bar
will be found tbe beat wines and liquors, (loud
stabling attached. W.M. B. BBADLKY,

May 17, ';A. , Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSK,
of Market A Front streets,,
CLEABFIELD, PA.

The undersigned having taken charge of lbit
Ilote), would respectfully solicit public patronage.

Ieb26,78. H. KKWION rllAW.

riKJl PKUAN't'K IIOl-SK-

NKW WAlHINflTO!l, PA.

II. l. HUSK, .

Meat, 2jc. Man and bursa over night, tl (to.
Men and two horses over night, $M.

Tbe le-- t of accommodations for man and bvast.
Oct. iM,'78.tf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WAHHIKtJTOX, PA.

This new and well furnished bouse has baea
taaea by th undersigned. He fools RMMbaitml ol
being able to reader satisfaction to tboae who may
Tavor him witb a eell.

May I, 1871. M. W. DA VIM, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PHILIPISBIIKir, PKNN A.

Table always supplied with the best the market
affords. Tbe traveling public it invited to cull.

Jan.l,'7n. KOBKKT LOYb.

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Masonic Building, one door north otROOM Watson's Drug Store.
Passage Tickets to and from Lirerpool, Queen

town, Mlasgow, London, Paris and Copenhagen
Also, Drafts for sale on the Royal Bank ot Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Pres't.
W. M. NI1AW, Cachier. janl,77

DREXEL & CO.,
N. 31 Hmilli Third Klreet, Phllalelilile

And Dealers in Government Securities,
.Application by mail will receive pruiout atten

tion, anil all Infnnuation ebeerftillr furni.tiej
Order, .olleted. April 11 tf.

r. a.ARSULn. S. W. ARROLO. J. B. AUlolU

F. K. ARNOLD L CO.,
Hanker and I5rok?r,

Reyuoldatille, lefteraon Co. Pa.
Money received on deposit. Discounts at mo-

derate rates. KaMern and Foreign Exchange al
wsys on hnod and collection promptly 01 ad?.

Hvynuldsville, Deo. In, lH74-- ly

grntistrj).

J L. R. J1EICHHOI.I),

V M O KOH 11 B N T I H T.
HrailuRle ul the Penn.ylranla Coller uf Dental
hurjferv. Ofnre In rcidence uf Or. II ill, oppu.in
the Hbiiw llouae. meblS, .

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Office in Bank Building,)

C'urweuavtlle. Clearfield t'th. ta,
ch n 7)1 If.

M. JULLS,A.
CLKARFIUl.D, PENN'A.

gfjTOrii( )a residence, opposite Shaw Heim.
jyn,if.tr

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLRARriKLD, Ft

(Offiea la reeiiieaoa, ttaond .treat.)
Nitron. Oxide Uaa adaini.lered' for Hie p.

sa eitractiun of teath.
CloerneM, Pa, Majr I, 1877.17.

WisffUanrous.

WAGONS
FOR SALE

The utidertngne d has en band, at his nbop Ii

Clearfield,

Two-hor- Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring: WaffOM, and BnfgOS,
For sale. IV a tern wagons as well as tboae ms It

bare. Any of whioh will be sold rbeap tor eai
or approved sorority. For farther intormatiua.
call in person at my shop, or address me by letter

1 HUM A3 Jlr.lL.Li
Cleatflctd, Pa., April M, .

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesare dt Retail Dealer in

GroccrioS,
TUT I.ARHKST.ndtlKsTPKl.KCTKn "Toi'k

IN TIIK COTNTV.

'.COFFEE, (.fEESSWARK
TKA. TI BS and BITKKTr,
RCC.AR. DRIED FIU'ITS

iSYKDP. CANNKD 0001)5,
I MKATS, SPICKS.
rixii, BHOOMS,

'salt, FLOVU,
oil, I'KKI).

County 'Agent for

l OKii i.tnirH Ton.H'cos.
Thene goods bought for CASH in large Mi

and sold at almost city prices.
a a a do it VIM Vio nn n. 1)1 I tan

Clearfleld, Pa., Jnne 13, lm-Iy- .

The Coll s Run Woolen Factor;
Penn lownnhip, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

H II R W K ! Tl
tor not

BURNED UPI

The subscribers have, at groat ei pease, rebuik'
neighborhood necessity, In tbe emotion ef a it
etaas Woolen Manufactory, with all the modr
Improvements attached, and are prepared to ni'
all llnaa Ol vtotns, vaasimavws, eaimeue,
keU, Flannels, Ao. Plenty of goods ea baa- -'

supply all our old and a teoeeend aeweuttoavf
whom we ask to corns and eaa mi no ear eloett.

The business of

CARDING AND FULLING
will receive our especial attention. PrT
arrangements will ba made to receive and deli"
Wool, to tall eastomere. AM work warranted
done apoa the shortest aetloe, and by strict
tioa to business wa hope to realise a liberal ft"
ef public patronage.

IO.IMMI POimi8 WOOL WANTKD!

We will pay the highest market pries for "

and sell oar manufactured goods aa low as sis'
goods ean be bought In the oonnty, and wbsaff
we fail to reader reaeoaable satlsfactiea we

alway be found at home ready to make prf
etplaaatloa, either ia paraoa or by Utter.

JAMKS JOHNSON A BONA,

prltSntf Bcwar t fl

1


